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Brothers Nixon: Close but Not Equal 
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 1972,, Edward 
1,755 a 

els brother's 

hat time chief of Mr. Hughes's 
evade operations, ordered Mr. 
der to stay away from the 
resident's brother, 
A few weeks later, Mr. Re-

ozo again called Lai Vegas. 
ti a furious voice, he demaneed 
o know why his previous de-
and had been Ignored. He 
rushed aside protests, and said 
at even at that moment, Mr. 
eier and F. Donald Nixon 
ere together in Santa Ana, 
elite 
The Hughes people found 

hat this was true. Within a 
-.Air days, Mr. Meier's resigns. 
ion was requested and Re-
opted. 
The relationship between Mr. 

Meier and F. Donald Nixon con-
tinued, in late 1969, they were 
together In Santa. Domingo, 
where Mr. Meier and Others 
Ivo 4tteropting to riegetlate 
for ening rights In the Dotnin-
lean Republic. Whatever the 
significance of Mr. Nexores 
nresence, the negotiations were 

Pensacola, Fla., to Seattle Ind 
1~ 4Cartle an inattuctor at the 
University of 'eWashington's 
Navy Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. - 

The Edward Nlxons have 
lived around Seattle ever since. 
Their home is In the Lynwood 
Section of Edmonds, Wash., 
north of Seattle. • 	' 

Mrs. Nixon, the former Day 
Lynne Woods of New Orleans, 
obtained her teaching credeli-
tialiettrough study at the UM-
Vetslty of Washington and 136W 
teaches math at a junior high 
school. 

Worked In '10 Campaign 

Edward Nixon left the Navy 
in 1982, and for '15 months 
worked for Pacific Northwest 
Bell, an affiliate of, the Amer; 
lean Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, before, taking an ex-
tended leave from which he did 
not return. He worked In his 
brother's Presidential campaign 
In 1068, 

During the 1972 Presidential  

ly hoped it ,would be a vehicle 
for providln_g help to Industrial 
concerns that had pollution 
problems. But he added that the 
company :was never successful. 

Mr. Oiannini said that Ed-
ward Nixon never received any 
money from Ecoforum, either in 
salary or expenses" He also 
said that a research grant is-
sued to him lest year was not 
held by Ec,ofoeure, and that 
Edward Nixon had no role in 
getting it or carrying it out, and 
did not share in any money 
from It. Mr. Otaithint said Ed-
ward Nilsen - had never ap-
proached any fizernment agen- 
cy fn-their be 

TWO groups are competing 
for the chance to buy into the 
National Football League fran-
chise with a team to play ie 
A stadium built in downtown 
Seattle, One group isprimarily 
local, and the other' is led by 
Wayne Field, a Minneapolis 
nursing .home operator who is 
backed by investors from Min! 
nesota and Oregon. Hugh Mc-
Elhenny, the former University 
of Wishington halfback and 
N.F.L. star of the nfreteen-fif-
ties would be general manager. 

• Letter From Edward 
Last month each of the pres-

ent X.F.L. owners, who will 
select the Seattle operator, re-
ceived a -letter from Edward 
Nixon Mkt said: 

• -"it is a delight for me to 
announce that I have joined 
Wayne Field and Hugh Mal-
henny as one of the new own-, 
ers of the Seattle Kings . . . 
my family has had in intense 
interest in all sports—but espe-
daily in professional football—
for many years, and I am look-
ing with great pleasure to being 
associated with the Seattle 
Kings in the years ahead." 

No one will say what Ed-
ward Nixon'S contribution Is I•1 
the football club. 
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F. Donald Nixon, left, a younger brother of President NIxOns Waal 	 la- 
resident of the Dominican Republic, during a Agit In 1 	etntaieeirAaegnffsthri 

H. Meier, a former employe of How 	s. 

icy hell- 
tc# the Inc"clusive. 

- of When F. Donald Nixon filed 
Core for bankr4t.ici_eela 19eleeho was 

a saleellfre. • reur tneCarna- 
Lion company. He has said that, 
froin 1963 through 1068, he was 

Edward president of a Southern Cali-
there tornia marketing consulting 

ceee eseributien firm. In 1969, he was president 
:At or by of Ogden Foods, Inc. 

eed to 	But ie 197U, soon after his 
rip to Santo Domingo with 
Ir. Meier, F. Donald Nixon 
ecame a vice president of the 
l'arriott t::orporation, controlled 

I. Willard Marriott, who 
,unded his fortune on the Hot 
breppe chain in Washington, 
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Edward C. Nixon cam-
paigning in Kansas for his 

brother" hat year. 

ComintIttet f or the re-election 

campaign, Edward Nixon was 
plaid $1,755 a month by the 

of the President. Committee of-
Miele said that he was on 
leave from his company, !co-
forum, Inc., which was described 
as in . environmental Informa-
tion service for industrial col-- 

rations. 	• 
1969, —Eiliird Nixon be. 

me .a director of the Ocean-
aphic Mutual 'Fund, but he 

ft that when it got. Into trot). 
is with the 3.E,C. tan year. 
e said he was not involved 

the-, 4=4113 
tact" pr ale's) 
estigators. 
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.Unsuceestul Cempany 
Ecoforum orlgnaliy Was In-

corporated in 1982 as a vehicle 
for the donsultancy. work done 
by,  University of Washington 
professors. Valerio Glannini, a 
Los Angeles man who is the 
son of a well-to-do physicist-
Industrialist, became president 
cif "Scofonun in 1969. 	4, 

Edward Nixon was vice presi-
dent of the company. Mr. elan-

who operates• Keaton= 
from 	apartment in the 
Westwood section of Los An-
geles, said that, tie hart Orliltial;. 

•.• •• 	t ■ ••• ?a,s1 

etti•CF.. 	1•2r-n!.1 rephew. has 
beer: Ito .-40 • r(; l•7;* Vcr•iv for 
abut 	 lie. Pi the sem 

of F. Pr. 	Nixon, who de- 
clined to d!seees any of his 
business and political activities 
or those orhis .;on or his broth- 

tr 	 kvhvn he was weSit. Otherwise, he would not 

reeehret 	r.7.71irne at -his comment and refused to be 

ho.n... I Neen.iert izleach, Calif. intervikaed. 

	

'c 7 	F !word 	 Minor tSeckholder 
or, lin,: not been nuccessful. 

	

'0,:enh• 	, crtinged As 	Records on .41e in the S.E.C. 

a n.-tin'; d future 1:1 1910, when officeln LOS idgeles show that 
it wee disrleeed that Howard F. Donald Nixon has been a 

Hughes. the billionaire recluse, Trice peak:lent ,arid minor stock-

hinl lent 1•;e1 $.206.000 in a holder, itLSainiliar, Inc., which 
futile eff„rt 	 Nixon's. owns about 21 per cent of the 

:at. , p. c:)..:i: 	t inexpensive stock of Hallamore Homes, Inc., 
res:euresas rri.17 F. Donald Nix- the company that had a $4.7-

on eperatc . : ie. Southern Cali- million subcontract to build 

fornia. 	 housing for the Air Force. 

1 he disel.e•ure of the trans- F. Donald ...Aim* held 2 
action is believed in have con- shares of San/Bar, out o 
tributed to th 'defeat of Richard 601,200 outstanding. 
NExon's Presidential campaign , Breaktent Nixon's relation- 
in 1969. 	 hip with,  his brother Edward 

Despite the loan, F. ,Doriald is far different than with F, 
Nixon filed for bankrUptev in Dohakl. tdriard Nixon Is al-
1961, riviene his creditors $206.- most 18 years younger; one 
000. The Inan was again a cam-  an said the President, who is 

	

.;”( 	19ii2, when 	, 'seems' to treat his little 
?ichar3 Ni% en •-•It and was de- 	ther like a nephew. 	• 

C‘overnor of Califor- Tho Preside/It indicated deep 
fectlon for EdWard Nixon in 
statement to a reporter ;who 

overed the 1968 Nixon carn-
aign. Richard. Nilt0t1 said, as 
he two watched the younger 
rather walk away after the re-
e-ter had been introduced to 

Inv 
"Sonie day it would be nice, 

f you did a story on Ed. Every" 
sods is always doing stories on 
he Kennedy.. We're not the 
.ernedys, but Ed is a very nice 

the foethell 
"1 "el.' .  +Le.. w how 

ownis," 	 M Hunt: 
of 	 one 	• 
investors. "He's just there.' 
met him and he seems ti re 
a nice enough tenon. I don I 
even know what business he 
is in. Of course, he has a good 
name." 

Mr. Field said in an inter 
view in Minneapolis that the 
Nixon name "obviously isn't 
going to hurt use." Mr. Fielo 
added that the Main reason he 
wanted the new partner was to 
counter assertions that the 
Field Group was made up of 
outsiders, but he also noted 
that Edward Nixon "has pretty 
good contacts, both in Stank 
and all over the Country." 

Lan week, when the N.F.L. 
owners met in Phoenix, • Mr. 
Field hid a group there to try 

persuadb them to select his 
club for the Seattle franchise, 
Both Edward andi,P. Donald 
Nixon were there Whelp him, 
he, said and after the Meetings 
they went to -San Cif yent, 

but did not lee their brother. 

". 	•- • h.1 r •Ltrl of znei, 
•elioe- that Arraretcd. !he! 

and t.,•ei 	 ijf the. 	 • 	inaugUr-ation tort trier 

na.- • e one • .e.:e to n nElect i.Y°"-  "Marriott car see the Presi- 
thr 	i:i,. e 	anytime he wants," said 

g2 it  ir,q17  ?;, Au, j, the„, was  Gr. , man with connections to I ,.1  4'. .1' ,ria1 (J" till' Water,  ICe. nr  

te.,•jiri,•;;  . tl, ,, fegi bin;  ,,,,, the White House and the Mar- 
1 

of mi.  ..., 7. ,., s.,..., were givp  rintt organization. "Why should 
Don Nixon a salary to 

t' n. I..: ' 	f efrlv 	tv1.r,  1%..,FI'le loss 
„: „ 	, get next te the.White House?” 

- 	' 	' ' ''.1 F. Donald Nixon continues to r ■ 
t '..et unfavorable publicity. Last 

en.lts year, Jack Anderson. the 
..7,  -oluntnist, reported that F. 

'Ionald Nixon had an interest 
n a roinpany that was building 

. e -se 	ire/Oriented housing for the 
\ir Force. 

"This fellow is very irre-
sponsible when it comes to 
printing the facts and knowing 
the case aar4 . knowing what he's 
printing," 	the 	President's 
brother said of Mr. Anderson in 
a telephone conversation last 

A Federal Job 
In April 1969, it was an-

lounced that Edward Nixon 
tad been made director of the 
ederel Field Committee for 
)evelopMent 	Planning 	in 

$30,000-a-year job. 
--• a Monday, Edward Nixon 
•ad his wife and their two 
leughters nrrived in Anchorage 
—and on Tuesday night they 
:turned to Seattle, Someone 
ad-discovered that the Prest-
en, .was prevented by a 1967 

:rnm naming his relatives 
eral jobs_ 

it-4,1rd Nixon received a 
degree In geology 

nivers,v. and a 
- 	ec< ',ern North carolina 

•-• r • 	rsily H. then went 
. e %Oleo' :se became 

ee,:rte•Ler. In Iutv, 


